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Lite and Good Pay

I. : 't Item 12 Was Taken
"in-- v ft Tmi t ti ten t Wa a tho
I I of a Cl.is of 80 at Famous
Tulanc University Interment to le
at Port 31111, S. C.
After a period of 111 health extend

1 p.-::rr- till A.: Ia's lf.)re t'-

anil Orlor Loa;r't but &U-

oters Petition to J'ave Dens of
Yioe Pxterinbiatfil OU Humor of
a ru"man hhop Revived More
Than $150 Cleared on Pall Games.

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury, July 15. Ex-May- or J.

D. McCall, of Charlotte, yesterday
addressed - the Salisbury Law and
Order League and told-o- f the bene

Because it is the fasliion to do so, and it

improves appearance.
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Story of the.
t:rand of Hospitality The Neua-licr- s

Come in lor Their Share of the
Praise.
"How did the Hardware people en-

joy their etay in Charlotte during the
convention?" an Observer man in-

quired of Mr. Walter W. Watt yester-
day-

'

.
.

Jv

"Very much, indeed," Mr. Watt re-

plied. "I heard numbers of expres-sion- g

of kindliness and appreciation
of the hospitality extended . to the
members and visitors to the Hardware
Men's Convention, and each and every
one expressed himself as being
lighted. They made some

with other places - where they
have been entertained In the past that
were anything but complimentary to

THEY VSEfiR

d" Coll"Aitqw oran

If you are an American citizen, be-
tween 17 and 35 years old, in good
health, sound physically, and of good
character, you can take advantage of
the opportunity offer.! you in the
Navy.

The . Govern- - .

ment is making
large increases
in the naval ser-
vice, and if you
can meet the re-
quirements, it
will merely . be
necessary for
you to apply to
the Navy Re-
cruiting Officer
end you will be
given . all ' de-

tailed informa-
tion, v If you de-
cide you would
like v to enlist,
you will be ex-
amined.

If you have
no trade or pro-
fession, and .are
not ' over 25
year old, you
can .enlist; a
"apprentice sea-
man," in which 41the pay is at the
start 116 - per
month (with
food and lodging V

furnished you free), and with an
opportunity : for v advancement to
higher positions and larger nay. In
fact, your pay la usually increased as
soon as you go on board a sea-goi-

vessel. . . i

l.Ifyou have any 'trade or calling,
such as machinist, electrician, car
periter, fireman, engineer, plumber,
coppersmith, blacksmith, drug clerk,
nurse, atenographer, book-keepe- rj

fenr ' ...nr. vA . . . A avwi fluiiwu, Cll,., JTUU V.O.Ii

enlist for that trade, at pay ranging
from 126 to $65 per month at the
Start, iwith the same allowances free
that an apprentice seaman receives.

Upon entering the Naval service if
you have an ambition to learn and
better yourself, you have before you
the gateway to positions of authority
and good" pay. ' ,Tou are constantly
learning things, at the expense of the
Government, while your pay con- -

15 Best Liquors
I am offering the

Because they fit . and are comfortable, even,

in hot weather. ,

, V. '".VV;..;, ;V.:;- v.'c ' ,i r : ti"":

Arrow Brand Collars
Fit in front, on the. sides and .in the back. -

Investigate them 15 cents; two for a quar- -

ter. --
;

Qooda Sent on Approval Returnable at Our Expense," '

LONG-TAT- E CLOTHING CO;

those places, and having been present
myself and realising how fair the com-
parisons r, yet knowing how mad H
might make some of our neighbors
feel o quote them, I will refrain from

' doing so. There was ion matter,; by
the , way. that has caused considera-
ble t mortification i on 'the part of all

, those members of the Hardware As-

sociation who know about it so far,
end this mortification ;wl extend all
through the ranks as soon as this in- -

' formation is eo disseminated; nd thit
' !s,j through a stupid tdunder mi the

part of some one, the very hanlsome
resolutions 'drafted by 1' he committee
on resolutions were mailed awav from

, here with some official papers Instead
qt having been turned over to you
veiy clever newspaper. people tor pub-
lication. . ..

trust I will be pat loned If I lay
v speoial emphasis on the splendid man

ner in which the Charlotte ' papers
handled the convention. Of course,
this Is nothing new to we, inasmuch

' as U has grown to be a habit of theirs
t do thtse thlngVand do them, ex-
ceptionally well; but It was evidently
a revelation to our visitors and was a
cause of more comment 'perhaps than
all, other things combined. This was
the only ; promise that T i made the
hardware men, however, when I took
It upon myself a year ago to Invite
them to come to Charlotte, and that

. was that the newspapers would not
need any suggestions or assistance to
give' them the best and most satisfac-
tory reports of all their meetings. How
veil my promise was kept by the

' Charlotte Observer.. Evening Jtfews and,
Evening Chronicle, la most eloquently
attested by tho iew columns of those
several papers., covering the dates of

'the convention. h )

."It is; no reflection on you newspa-
per men that you did not get hold of
the resolutions as drafted by the com-

mittee on 'resolutions, because It was
the purpose of that committee to have
these resolution typewritten and a
copy of the same properly edited
placed in the city editor's office of
each of the several papers named. It
was In the nature of a courteous ten
der, as it were, and to secure its ac
complishment some approach to sec
recy was made by which ,tne newspa
per men were baffled, but which un
fortunately thwarted the purpose ;
the convention through Its committee
on resolutions and proved rather a
boomerang all around. I trust you
will get hold of a copy of those jreso-lutio- ns

and print them- - ytt,: because
you take my word for; it, It 18 plea
ant, agreeable reading," and the beav
tlful part of it is that it J absolutely
sincere and straight 'from the heir.
mere were no phrase-matte- rs or aaisy
painters on the committee. They were

jjard-heade- d, every-da- y hardware
men, who call a spade a spade, and
do not sell a grindstone for a cheese,
and therefore mean what they say.":

y DEPUTY FNED f10.

One of the First Official Acts of Judge
Ferguson Is to Slap ft Fine on Jailer
Johnston for Being Late Hayes I

S
f nvtjaM

ing' over the past three years, culmin
natlng a year ago p a nervous break
down ana assuming .. about two
months ago an . acute ; forni
which made hU recovery a mat.
ter of grave doubt, Dr. C. Benjamin
Stephenson died yesterday afternoon
about 5 o'clock at Morganton, whither
he had been taken last Thursday for
treatment. The remains will 'be in-- ,

terred at Fort Mill. S. C, the" home
of his mother, to-d- ay or

Dr. Stephenson's death is a pecu
Uarly sad one in that but for his ill
health what would have been a career
of signal usefulness la cut short-H-

was born In Flat Rock, , Kershaw
county, south Carolina, In 1861, and
was,, at the time of his death, 46 years
old. He graduated, at Tulane Univer-
sity, New Orleans, in 1891, being vale-
dictorian of a class of 80. - Shortly af-
ter graduating he taught diagnosis in
one of the large hospitals of the City
of Kew York. His constitution, how-
ever, was not equal to the strain and
his physicians told him that a. change
of climate was absolutely ; necessary.
For time he then practiced in Mis-
sissippi, but failing to find the desired
relief, he came to Fort Mill, S. U.
whence, on the advice of friends, he
came to Charlotte, taking up his resi-
dence In the then suburb of Dllworth.
Here he has lived and practiced his
profession for ; the past ten years up
till :" fewi weeks ago, when he ,was
forced i reluctantly . to v abandon , his
work, v Those who knew him, found
him .courteous, honorable and' upright.

Dr. Stephenson is survived by his
wife, one son, Mr," Brevard Stephen-
son, and his mother, Mrs. S. H. Ste-
phenson, of Fort Mill. Many friend
sympathizt with them In their sorrow.

Mrs. Stephenson before her mar-
riage in 1888 was Miss Florence
Doty, of Central, Miss., a member of
a well-know- n Mississippi family, r

FELL FROM TRAIJT.

Word Received In Charlotte That Mr.
Engone FerreU, Missing Elk,' Is in
Lncbburg Hospital Not Seriously
ilwrt. ).,,:'
Word was received fit' the "city yes-

terday that JUr. Eugent F. Ferrell, of
Chrlotte, who left this city with a
party or. Elks to attend the convention
in Philadelphia,, who was reported
missing by his comrades Sunday night.
la. In a hospital In Lynchburg, Va. In
some manner, it seems,, he fell .from
the train near Lynchburg.' but his in
Juries are not serious. Mr, Ferrell oc-

cupied a day coach, being unable to
secure Pullman accommodations.
When hi companions who were in
another part of the train, found air his
belongings save him, they became
alarmed. Mr. Ferrell Is station ac-

countant at the Southern station.

The Worley Stock Company. .

The Worley stock Company will, be-
ginning play each night to
the multitude at the old Charlotte
.aWttary School building. The military
play ,"in Old Virginia," will be pre-sent- ed

and ther admission 1b 10 cents
straight.. Five hundred people can be
accommodated. Ernest Williams, who
has for four-- years been a very capable
villian, recently dislocating the knee
Pf, the hero,, has resigned to accept a
position a ticket grabber at the
Odeon. . He has been i succeeded by
George Page..: v

Bathing In Latta Park Ike Tabooed.
.... Chief of Police Orr yesterday is-
sued orders that, under Instructions
from. Mr. E. D. Latta, owner of the
Latta Park property, no bathing will
tee- - permitted hereafter In the lake
there. It Is eai.d that the ruiea regard-
ing the use of bathing suits and
dressing rooms had been disregarded
by some,' henca the rescinding of the
recently granted privilege.

Judge Parker Still Believes in a South-er- a

Presidential Candidate.
Special to Tho Observer. --

Richmond, Va., July 15. Judge Al-

ton B. Parker, of New Tork, who has
just 'returned from North Carolina,
said to-da- y, that the .South Is full of
Presidential timber men who would
make a strong run and that Demo-
crats of the Northern States would
support the man nominated. The
Judge 1 very firm in his, conviction
that the South In entitled to the Dem-
ocratic nominee and that If the right
man la put up be well go to the White'House.

THE CHARMING WOMAN
I hot necessarily one of perfect form
and features. Many a plain- - woman who
could never serve as an artist's model,
possesses those rare qualities that all
the world admires: neatness, clear eyes,
clean smooth skin and .that sprightllness
of atep and action that accompany good
health. ' A physically weak- - woman Is
never lttraotlve, not even - to herself.
Electric Bitter - restore weak" women,
give strona nerves, brlKht eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, beautiful complexion.
Guaranteed at ill druggist, 50a

ficent work of prohibition In Char-
lotte. He declared that hla tomlngt
here waa on the presumption that he
would be expected to make a prohibi-
tion speech but s the Law and Order
League disclaim making a prohibi-
tion .campaign how, hte speech was
revised and he spoke almost entirely
upon other matter. Mr. McCall was
Introduced by R, Lee Wright and
spoke almost an hour. He does not
call Charlotte the Ideal town, but he
does think prohibition lias effected
much there and says it has improved
tfte condition of things.--

Referring to-- the existence of the
places of vice, he advocated the pas-
sage of a Jaw , making 11 misde-
meanor for men to visit them and as-

serted the siffflciency of the law to
drive the Inhabitant and keepers of
the dives out, ': " '. v

There were more than 200 pe6ple
out and blanks containing room for
the signature of two were issued to
each member of the league and citi-
zen of the city. This morning about
800 voters had presented petition
to the mayor and chief of police to
enforce the law against the evil places
and at the Thursday .night jesslott-fl-f
the aldermen the matter will be tak-
en Up. '"' :

The Daughter of the Confederacy
are $150 to the good by the recent
baseball games between the Elka and
Pythians and the two lodges of
Pythians. This week the Elks and
Pythians will play the tie of last
week and the games that began In
fun will end In serious contest that
will , develop the talent of the city.
Both aide are practicing and Friday
is set a the date of the game. These
games have proven the easleet money
that the Daughters have had a yet

The Evening Post to authority for
the statement from a railroad man
that the antique rumor of a Pullman
par ahop heer Is becoming .more wn
a mere report. This gentleman say
the plan of the Pullman people to
begin building this spring wa mere-
ly deferred but never abandoned and
that this fall may see the consum--matio-

of the plans. The erection of
this shop 1 to be near Spencer and
he says he know the whereofness of
his speech when he say the shop
will come. - '
' The Yadkin Valley Fair Association
1a wrirkinir hard and successiuny up
on the atock for thi association and
taking in large amounts for the
ttnwan nd of it. . The books -- will
then be "given over to the other five
counties .tnat wui puoBcnu incur

mounts. Everything so far has been
most encouraging and there Is plenty
to support the faith that Kowan win
see a fair crowd mis ran.

SHERIFF MARKHAM'S BURIAL.

The Funeral Procession One of the
Five Longest Durham Ever Saw-M- any

Fraternal Orders Take Par-t-
Plenty of Candidate ior ine vacant
Position.

Frecial to' The Observer. 4
.

Durham, July 15. The funeral and
hnrl&l of the late Sheriff F. U. wara
ham, who died on Friday, took place
yesterday af ternodh. The funeral ser-

vices was conducted from the First
Baptist church and the burial took
place at Maplewooa cemetery, ine
funeral procession was one of the
longest In the history of burials in this
county. .It is said oy tne oiaer cm-ze- ns

that back years ago when Colonel
Parrlsh, who was mayor of the eity
for a number of years, died that his
procession included most or tne people
then llvlne in Durham. Then came
the funeral, and burial of Col. W. T,
Blackwell, which was attended by
many organizations, Including the fire
department and the military compa
nies, later that of Washington uuks.
and the nthe funeral and burial of
Sheriff Markham yesterday. :. These
were the Ave largest 'funerals held
here In many years. ,

i

Kentucky Farmer Roughly Handled
by Mght Kiner.

Hopkinsville, Ky., --mry 15. New
reached here to-d- that a band of
between 30 and 40 "night riders"
visited the farm of J. W. .Barefield,
in Trigg county, Saturday night, fired
a number of shots at the house and
took Mr. Barefield into the woods.
where it Is reported he was roughly
dealt with. Barefield Is a strong un
association man , and had been
warned to Join or suffer the conse
quences. Some time ago his tobacco
wa taken from the barn and thrown
Into a pond. a

Rates Via Seaboard Air Line Under
New Law.

- Rate In effect via Seaboard Air
Line under new law are two and a
quarter cents per mile to all point
In North Carolina. Rate to fol-
lowing' points are In effect from
Charlotte to Raleigh, $3.90; Weldon,
$6.07; Wilmington, $4.20; Hender-
son, $4.89; Oxford, $5.22.

JAMES KER, JR.,
City Passenger Agent.

at the very lowest prices. I buy direct from distillers
who do not sell tha retail trade: and generous conces-
sions on their part, have enabled me to make some ex-
ceptional offers.

The following prices include express charges.
"" mcaiio

Lasarus Club. Cream of whiskies, $4.00
Apple Brandy , $2.50 and $340
Rye hlsker, $2.00, $240, $3.00, $340
Mountain Whiskey, $2.50
CornWbUkey, - $2X0 and $240
Yadkin River Corn, 4 full quarts, $240
Albermarle Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00

Mail orders are filled on the day re-
ceived, and forwarded on first trains

Write for Price List of Leading Brands
i Largest Mail Order House in the South

"L, Lazarus, Lynchburg, Va
Z 'A

tinues. And you have opportunity
for educating yourselfNa-lon- special
lines, and for reading and recreation
as well as for shore liberty when
the vessels are in home or foreign
ports, and conditions will permit.
. Everything essential to your com
rort and many pleasures being: sup
plied to you either free or at small
cost, your pay Is over half "clear
money,' and you have to
save up a considerable sum by the
time your first four years' period of
enlistment has expired, which you
can deposit with the ship's pay
master, drawing 4 per cent interest
en any sum over $5.

At the expiration of your four
years' enlistment you can leave the
service, and are supplied with travel
allowance, at four cents a mile, to
tne point where you enlisted. Should
you re-enl- within four months, vou
will be allowed full pay for the four
monuis,' together iwith an increase
of $1.I( a month: whether you re
turn within four months or not you
are allowed $5 a month additional on
second enlistment And should you
at any time distinguish yourself by
brvery or extraordinary heroism, or
u saving me, you wui be rewarded
la money, a Medal of Honor, or by
gold or silver life-savi- medals, and
me act or. neroism counts in your
ravor tor promotion.
. After thirty year' service you can
retire on three-fourt- hs pay and al-
lowances, or after twenty years on
half pay, or claim admission to the
Naval Home. After ten years, if you
are aisaoiea, you are entitled to
service pension in suitable amount,
At the end of four years' enlistment,
you will, if you merit It be given an
Honorable Discharge, which amount
to a high-cla- ss recommendation from
the United States Government and is
one of the best credentials of good
cnaracter and ability. .

If you can meet the Qualifications
essential to service In the United States
Navy, you should at once apply for
additional information desired to the

NAVY RECRUITING OFFICER,
who will be at Third Floor, Post,
ortioe Building, Charlotte, N. C, from
July 15th to July 20th to receive
your application and give you an ex
aminatlon. Office open from 9 a. m.
to & p. m. - ' -

at Lowest Prices
best values la liquors and cordials

SULPHUR SPRINGS

A well-kno- spring of fine cur,
tiv properties, for indigestion, dys,
pepsla, kidney trouble, etc,

wew Hotel, complete water and
sewerage system, hot and cold baths,
croquet, lawn tennis, bowling alley,
shooting gallery, telephones connect

or the Sky"
ASHEVILLE, N--

G

on Your Way to or
Exposition

mountains of Western North Care- -

livery, beautiful rides and drives.
station. Open all tha year, Wrlta or

HOTEL SHORBHTIM
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

, Capacity $00. Within a few hun-
dred feet of ocean. Private b the.
Rates: $12.60, $16.00 and $11.00
weekly. Booklet. Run by a North
Carolinian.

W, B. COTTEN.

THE VIRGINIA BAY

OCEAN VIEW, VA, BY THE SEA
Entirely new ' and. modern.

;
100

large rooms at f 1.00 to $1.60 per day,
Excellent cuisine. Surf bathing, six
mile nearer to Exposition than Nor-
folk; 10 minutes' rid and 6 eta fare.
Take Ocean View ears at Exposition
or Norfolk. - Get oft at Vs. Bay sta
tion. - ,

15. IL ELLYSOX PHILLIPS, Mgr.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

THE DAVIS WHITE
,J';

Hiddenite, North Qarolina
ON Or-rniij- RAILWAY FROM CHARLOTTE TO TAYLORSVTIXE

ars

We have Just received a new
assortment of best quality Gold
Filled Bracelets, Belt Buckles,
keysets and Baretts. These
soods have the same finish as

goods, but are much
cheaper.

GARIBALDI, BRUNS

& DIXON

Leading Jewelers.
We close at S o'clock, Satur.

day excepted. .

IlllIlIlTTll....myTTT
DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER :

DENTIST
CARSOX BUILDING --

. Southeast Corner
FOURTH AND TRYON STREETS.
Charlotte. N. O. Phone iT.

rnAi ire
wrtL - ILL

Don't wait too long. Buy;
Coal NOW for prompt de-

livery. , .'

"Wo sell the best , and the
CLEANEST, therefore

Daily Ice a i

tons.

Standard Ice

and fuel Co.

Coal and Ice
. Ptosei 19

Wilted
Goliars

are almost too common a
sight, to talk about, but Te
Just want to remind you that
th way collar , , are
laundered means a tot In
hot weather.
. The "Model" thoroughly
understands hot weather
laundering. ' . '

,

CM UUEBSIf -

CO,

. "Correct Laundering.

West Firth St At Chorea,

Thont 160.

ing each floor with office, telegraph and telephone. Bell and Independent
connections with surrounding country. Healthy location. An ideal place
to rest and recuperate. Two through' trains daily from Charlotte, con-
necting at Statesville with trains from Salisbury and Asheville. Speoial
price for May. June and September, $5 to $6 per week. July and August
$6 to $$ per week. ; Resident nhyslclan in hotel. For further information,
writ for booklet to " -

DAVIS BROTHERS
Hiddenite, jr. a

For Sale

SHOW CASES

and
COUNTERS

Owing to the rearrange

ment of our store we are of-

fering for sale four hand

some 8-fo-ot Show Cases to-

gether with their counters.

B.A. Southern
JEWELER

FRANK P. MILBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHINGTON. D. G.

8CTSW,WWS1
Through Train Dau. Charlotta

Roanok. va.
Schadule la ffct Nor. JS. 1M

J:W pm Lv Winston. N. ft W. Ar 1:00 pn
1:00 pmbv MarUnfylll. LvU.Sl
t:26prol--v Rocky Mount hvlO-.Um-

7:ZSpmAr Roanoke, Lv l:Mani
Dally.r,nKt at Roanoke via 8hnnn.i.

Valley Rout tot Natural Bride. Luray,
Hasemtown, and all point u Pwyl

Tbrouch coach. Charlolt Roanoke.
Additional irain wtm mnsion T:s

west. Vtraiom " onvnaaaoan vauty
polata. a..., UJtiAUU.

Trav. Pas. AaaaL
R. BBVILU OenX Paw. Agent.

Roanoke. Va.

THE PILGRIM

White Stone Lining
(not glass) is the most sani
tary and coldest of Re
frigerators. It stands with-
out a rival and an inspection
will, convince the most
skeptical. Come in and let
us show you.

J. N. McCausIand & Co.

tort Dealers, Roonag Coatrachs,
131 & Tryon Street : '.

The Grand
Perfect Toe
Our
Smartest

Shoe For
:

' MEW
'Hlgest grade patent colt, best

custom - factory ? work, latest
blucher Oxford, cut: sire 4 to 10,
width A to K Price , ...$S.0O.

.This Shoe has tha largest sale
of any tyle we ever produced.

The style is right.

KENILWOtt-T-- K

- "In the Land
BILTMORE, NEAR
Just the Place to Stop

from the
Recognized as the leading hotel In the

Trial In Progress, for Fifth Time, 'c
j "Mr. Clerk, enter a fine of $10 on

Deputy Sheriff Johnston for delaying
the proceedings of the court."

Thus spoke Judge G. 8. Ferguson
yesterday afternoon- - The imposition
of the tine 'came at the conclusion, of

t a wait for a represents--.
tive of the executive department of
the government of. North Carolina, in
order that court might be convened
in a seemly, orderly and duly lawful

- - manner. The court ; and the crowd
was on hand on time, but no sheriff

; and no deputy appeared. The spec- -,

tators chatted and laughed, the law-- "
yers smoked cigars and strode up and
down in Signified fashion the while.

-
r Mr. Johnston, as it turned out, had a

good excuse, being detained at the
jail to receiverand take care of an un-
usually large number of wards

to his keepintf by Recorder
, Smith. In imposing the fine the

Judge- - remarked that he should ex-
pect the sheriff to pay it, as he was
responsible; It being his duty either to
be present in person or to have some

; one represent him. '

When court had settled to work the
regular . docket was taken up. N. B.

j Broom was granted a divorce from hi
wife, Dora, Broom, and Mary M. Fox
was similarly successful in her suit
for a divorce from her husband,
Frank Fox. "

. Then came up for the fifth time
that well-know- n suit against the Air
Line road to Atlanta, now owned by

' the Southern,, Railway, brought by
V Samuel Hayes, a colored individual.

. who asks damages for injuries sua
tained, several years ago, which 'he

"
alleges were caused fcy the negligence
of this company. The taking of ts--
timony for the plaintiff has beencon- -
eluded, and it is expected that the case
will go to the Jury about noon to-da-

M,;J. At Bell represents the plaintiff'
' and Col. W. B, Rodman and Mr. L. C.

CaldwelV of Statefcvllle. the defense. .
- Miss Nola Sherrlll, the beautiful and

- accomplshed stenographer of States
vllle, U In attendance on the court,

,tftklng testimony in the railroad case.
( This is the flrs.t court Judre Fergu-,- s
ton ha ever held In Charlotte. He
Is a Westerner, being a resident of
Waynesvllls, Haywood county. V He
Is making a good Impression, being
courteous yet business-lik- e and well
acquainted with the workings of

. court machinery. ' . ' i
"

una, no scenery in the world will compare with (he view, from tht
hotelMt, Mitchell and PIsgah in full ' view'1 ;AdJolmi and overlooks the
Blltmors estate. Dry, invigorating climate, marnlflcentlv fumlhii.
slne unurpased. Orchestra, golf,
Coach meet all train at Blltmore
wire for. booklet. ...i-- '

EDGAR B MOORE, Proprietor

CIGARETTESmm, Better quaUty has never been pro- -
duced bigger value never offered

greater popularity never known. '
Millions smoke them --r and enjoy

them year 'after year, and mora v

Headquarters for Southerners In New
TrorK City "

Broadway Central Hotel
- ', ' ' - - .."

Our Table la the Foundation of Our
- , normou Business

Featuring , ,

The Only New York Hotel
American Plan .

.Moderate Prices

Excellent Food ' Good Service
Rates: American Plan, 12.50 Per

Day. European Flan. $1.00 Per Day.
special attention given to ladles

unescorted. ,

BROADWAY -

Cor. Third Street NEW YORK
DANIEL C. .WEBB, Mgr.

(Formerly of Charleston, S. C) .

7M3

S! - CUBES

every year.

, 8.

- ' V

lOcfor 10
Why Pay Mori? ,

ANARQYROS, Manufacturer
. New York' J

The Mayor May Resign.
It Is said" that the mayor has, said

that If the Sunday laws are changed
o as to-- permit the sale of soft drlnki

on Sunday he will resign. J Once
fore he threatened to leave town if.
perchance, it went wet. These be
erlou propositions. Mayor are aot

tnade every day. Charlotte could not
get along without a 'Mare. '., '.'

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMEftJ.
we ore pleased to announce thatFoiy Honey and Tar for couahs, rolrls

end lung troubles Is not affected by the
National pur Food and Drur Law it

"ta'ns re opiate or other harmful
ana wt itcommana it as a sarermdy for. children and adult, r; JlJordan 0,, - . , 7

f.l ...HiCSkhW
CROCKETT AltSEXIC LITIUA

SPRINGS AjHJ VAtllS
opened June 1st Elevation 8.000
feet. Cure Nervous Prottratlon, Dy
pepsla, Rheumatlo and tiktn Troubles,
Kidney and Bladder Disorders and
Female Irregularities, cures and beau-tifl- e

the compleion. Write fop book
let. ' M.,L. TnOMASr7' ;"
' Crockett Springs, V.
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